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A ndr ea N o rdin , ' 69 
A Forever Sound 
Carol E. Ramsay, '69 
The bells chime every hour 
Precluding tomorrow, vanishing today, forgetting yesterday 
We lie here listening, wondering, if the bells will chime forever 
If they, like the sea, will continue in ceaseless rhythm 
When we no longer note their harmony 
The stroke is twelve, an end, a beginning 
A yesterday, a tomorrow 
a forever sound 
For us, another moment 
To add to our increasing riches 
of minutes, counted hours 
the beginning of years. 
7 
To R. 
Dian e Glu ck sm an , '7 0 
I have a song in my heart ; 
a song which sings 
ince ssantl y . 
It is a strange song ... 




it change s from allegro con bri o 
to andante 
adagio, then , 
LA R G 0 . 
Comm on-time or wa ltz-time 











an Iri sh jig . 
That wonderfu l metronome , my heart 
beats 
steadi ly 
conducting the song. 
8 
L 
A symphonic masterpiece is 
running through my brain. 
Oh, Music! certainly you are the 
most lovely art. So expressive 
emotional 
tearing my soul 
to shreds. 
A Gregorian Chant is haunting me 
but a robin's song can have the same effect. 
I'm susceptible to any note ... 
to any key 
(major or minor) 





Coup De Soleil 













ouch flame-colored skin pain oh 












Cail Duboe , '71 
11 
The Telephone 
Judi Kann er, '71 
«-.E stceets were cm wded but this didn 't di sco u, age Sarah 
Bowden from running the man y errand s sh e h ad to d o . A ft e r all 
Harold was coming at ei ght and dinner had to b e p e rf ec t fo r h e r o nl y 
son. 
Sarah entered the house as the clock stru ck thr ee and was g ree ted 
by Hannah , her faithf ul maid . Hannah took th e p ac kages fr o m Sarah 
and told her to go upstairs and rest ; sh e wo uld take ca re of th e ar-
rangements. Sarah went upstairs but sleep w ouldn't co m e . Slow ly 
the hours we nt by and at seven Sarah b ega n to dr ess . Sh e c h os e her 
~est_ dress, the blue one w ith the matchin g sho es. Whil e appl y ing 
lipstic_k and fixing her hair , Sarah began countin g the minute s. At 
last eight o'clock arrived and she went to the parlor to await his 
arrival. 
Nine o'clock - ten, and sti ll her son hadn ' t come. Sarah then 
walked to the phone and dialed his number . "Harold , thi s is Mother . 
What's keeping you, dear? What a si ll y mistake . Sorry , sweetheart. 
Goodbye ." 
. "Hannah, clear the table ; I' m afraid I made a si ll y mistake . Dinner 
1s tomorrow ni ght. Silly me." 
Slowly Sarah mounted the stairs and as she did , Hann ah wa lk ed 




In The Magicless City of Darkness 
Robin Pearlman, '70 
Pendulum Award for Prose 
<tlN the magicless city of darkness, Evan could neither see nor 
move. He knew nothing of life as we do. No color, no fields of 
flowers, no fireworks of fantasy. Evan couldn't even imagine such 
a place as "Esprit", because he had never been taught to see with 
his mind's eye. For nineteen years his world had been quiet and 
lifeless. He knew only the reality of his darkness and his mother's 
voice. But she had never taught him to think, to dream, to imagine, 
to speak and ask questions - only to accept his decrystallized world 
as if there were no other. But the mind inevitably makes a journey 
into the misunderstood and gets lost in fantastic confusion and whirl-
winds of timeless sanddunes. It takes but a spark to set things off and 
then unreality overrules all else. Could anything ever ignite Evan's 
mind after having been asleep for so long? If he had only been al-
lowed, as a child, to roll in the grass, or feel the rain, or stroke a 
purring kitten. . . Evan once had a thought. It was just a fleeting 
· glimpse of another world. His curtains had been left open and he 
asked his mother how come he felt so warm on that day. But she 
just drew back his covers and asked if he felt better. Evan never 
questioned things anymore. He never got an answer. But he did 
wonder about things- like why his mother always came to him and 
he couldn't walk to her - like why the world was always so dark 
that he could only hear and not see - like what it would be like to 
die. His mother once told him that when he died and went to heaven 
he would live in a very different way. God would see to it. There 
would be colors, and fields of flowers, and fireworks of fantasy. Evan 
wondered what those words meant. .. 
The months marched by and Evan drifted off. A tiny creature, as 
long and slithery as all his life, sensed Evan and felt deeply. Evan's 
candy man had come. And through the happiness of the silver pipe, 
Evan learned to see ... 
13 
He stoo d in th e be ach in the midni ght. A p ur p le dawn wo u ld soo n 
arri ve to wa rm hi s soul. But r ight now he was co nt e nt to sta nd an k le 
dee p in the w hi te fo am and feel the co ld , nu mb in g wa te r was h up 
onto the beach . The pa t te rn of the sand and th e wa te r re minde d 
Evan of somethin g he had neve r known . Fo r th e fi rst t im e Ev an saw 
in him self thin gs he'd never know n to ex ist . H e fe lt hi s co ld bo dy . 
Even that had new mea nin g. He w as a li ve. O r was h e dead? He 
seemed to hav e some reme m b rance of ano th e r I i fe but i t w as so 
confusin gly vag ue. Eva n fe lt str ange ly wa rm in sid e . W h e n h ad he 
felt thi s w ay befo re? A h ! He remember ed. H e wa i ted . T h e wa rm ness 
d idn 't go aw ay. No t l ike bef o re. Eva n w as h app y . Soft ly at f ir st , 
music crept int o Eva n's mind . W hat it w as Evan d id n ' t k n ow . But 
suddenly h is soul w as f ill ed w ith so und and m e lo dio u s th e m es and 
hi s bo dy w as sp innin g and leapi ng on th e bea ch . He to ssed h is h ead 
back and w h irled abo ut. Th e mo o nl y- li t sky op en ed an d cr ys ta ls of 
light shined thr ough. Th e m usic swe ll ed and Eva n ' s b o d y sp un 
faster. Flingin g hi s arm s aro und he was carri ed ten fee t u p and 
fl oated do w n as gen t ly as a m ush roo m o f co tt o n . T h e so un d s be gan 
to slow dow n and Evan began a jo urn ey so d eep th at h is e nt ir e sp irit 
w as immersed in th e mu sic and dance . Slow ly he mo ve d ; g li d in g 
his arms and stretch ing hi s li mbs . He reach ed fo r th e sky and be nt 
dow n to feel the dampness. H is exci tem ent was so g reat h e be gan , 
~nee again, to w hirl abo ut. Flashes of o range and go ld , sp inn ing 
lin es of purp le ent angled w ith b lu e. Evan w h irl ed and w hirled , and 
b~ads of tearful wa ter dri pped do w n hi s face . H is eyes cau g ht a 
gl_,mp se of a li ght refl ect in g o ff the sea and he co ll ap sed - a ll at o nc e 
his w ho le body, soul, spirit w ere all uni te d - and as o ne , he fell 
silentl y int o the tim eless sanddune s. 
Daw n peeped in. She cast her prism of co lo rs o n the w ind , sand 
and sea. Salt crystals of magic, shinin g lik e a milli o n sno w fl ake s, all 
seemed to boun ce up to ki ss th e sun and fall lo udly b ack to earth. 
The calm sea w elc omed th ese li t tl e fl akes and as ea ch o ne fell o nto 
her sur face, she tuc ked th em neatl y und er her ri p plin g win g . One by 
one the proce ssion continu ed on fo r ho ur s. A nd w ith each tender 
kiss, th e sun grew bri ghter and th e day cam e int o exi stence. 
14 
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With a new surge of music the water drops began to dance. Evan 
awoke to witness their tribute to nature. They went skipping across 
the sea. Everytime they touched the beach they quickly raced back 
to the shelter of their mother's wing. And Evan noticed that some of 
them were bigger than others. And he saw that these big drops were 
chasing the little ones and forcing them to drown in the vastness of 
the sea. It seemed to Evan that almost all the little drops had dis-
appeared and this made him sad. He couldn't understand why this 
was allowed to happen. But as he gazed upwards for an answer, 
there came, out from the center of the sea, an army of tiny crystals, 
all leaping up toward the sun. And as if nature suddenly gave them 
all an extra boost of energy, with a tremendously loud ringing of 
trumpets, they came crashing into the sea. And the sea was once 
again quiet. As the sun grew brighter, Evan had visions of large swans 
coming into port after a long winter's journey. Three doves flew over-
head and called to the seagull of peace to join in the processional. 
The entire sea was covered with white birds all swimming furiously 
out to sea. Evan wanted to join them. He wished so hard. He lay 
there, reaching out for the water, and seven doves carried him along. 
They flew up toward the sun and slowly down to the sea, and back 
up again and then back down. The rocking of the ride made Evan 
dizzy and when they put him down on a stretch of beach, miles 
from anywhere, he got sick. Evan heaved everything he had inside 
until he was so drained that all he could do was cry. He wept for 
hours. The sun had gone away and left him alone. His spirit was no 
longer there. Big black crows were calling to him to get up and 
dance. But Evan couldn't move. And then the crows began to peck 
at his body. In herds they were attacking him. Finally he got up and 
began to dance. Spinning. Spinning. Spinning. Evan couldn't see. He 
couldn't stop turning. Around. Around. Around. Leave me alone birds. 
Don't torture my soul. He pleaded as he went whirling all over the 
beach. He knew that if he stopped dancing the birds would once 
again descend upon him. And yet he felt that he would puke up his 
entire being if he turned one more circle. Evan began to scream. 
He shrieked so loudly the clouds began to drop tears. As the rain 
got harder Evan danced faster. Until finally he became entangled in 
his own confusion and stumbled over into a heap of sadness. A 
lonely willow tree wept. And the rain fell harder, drenching Evan, 
cleansing his soul, and returning his spirit. 
15 
Poem 










a jammed elevator 
children 







" and what do you want for Christmas little girl?" 
16 
----------
- - - ------ - --
Tina Brodsky , '68 
17 
A Circle 
Judith M ilh ender, '6 9 
littl e boys p lay 
at be in g men, 
littl e girl s at 
bein g all g row n up, 
adult s look back 
and wi sh 
they we re kid s aga in 
and I, 
I am a li tt le g irl 
playin g all gro w n-up 
w ishin g I we re a kid aga in. 
My Dear John Letter 
Carol Ka/faian , '68 
To delight in me then 
Was getting pricked by the 
Petal of the rose bud 
My hand offered your heart. 
To delight in me now 
Is plucking away the 
Petals of the rose bloom 
My heart offers your hand. 
18 
Park St. Under 
Elain e Cou g hli n , ' 69 
Pend ulu m Avva rd fo r Poe try 
dirt y m an 
w ith a crooke d smil e 
lift s an accu sin g eye 
and grin s at m e 
my skin cra w ls 
and I am angry w ith myse lf 
fo r hav in g see n him there 
and slow ly kn ow in g that I hate hi m . 
filth y begga r in an overgrow n coa t 
and a grubb y stubbl ed fa ce 
left over fr o m a milli o n ni ghts 
spent Go d kn ows o nl y w here, 
rum mag in g thru litt er cans 
for last ni ght's funnie s. 
God , I hate mysel f 
for havin g seen him. 
19 
Meeting 
Carol Ka/faian , '68 
Over Conflict ' s ground I sped-
My own -l ittle-knowing me . 
Oh, orange-red days gone by, 
Questioning the peace inside 
Then absent, now transcending 
Once discord I meet with It-
And I the Victor over 
Orange-red do rise to life . 
Existence gone! The sky does 





Judith Milhender, '69 
<6T ;, da,k now and qu;e1, and I am alone and 1h;nk;ng. 
I hear the rushing of the air in my ears and I think of life." 
Man has come from the long-ago - from the deep and silently-
gone past. He has evolved, from the simple to the complex, from com-
plete impulse to the ability to think. So, man made it, he beat the rest 
- he's top-dog - the thinking beast. "But how can I use the word 
BEAST? Man a beast - oh, no, never - " "But wait, why is she 
crying?" "Her son is gone, he was killed in Vietnam." "Do you mean 
man actually kills his fellow man? Why I thought only rats killed 
their own kind." Man is supposed to think and be understanding. 
But what does he think about - surviving, being the best- he 
feels envy, hate and bitterness. He can be cruel and ruthless - he 
kills, rapes, annihilates and then sometimes he gloats. 
"This is the most developed being? Oh, God no. Please tell me 
that I'm not like that. Can I be cruel and hate and kill?" 
("Oh, no, I could never pull the trigger - but wait- he's coming 
after me with a gun - he's going to kill me because he thinks he's 
as right as I do. Oh God, I don't want to die! I don't want to die. Do 
it slowly- just squeezes q u e e z e - But it was him or me, I had 
to do it. Oh help me, help mankind.") 
Man hides his feelings and emotions, he is completely within his 
leather-hide shell. He is protected by his defense mechanisms and 
his total disinterest. He is sarcastic, mean, and theoretical, and able 
to hide his true self. 
"Why, why can't we be honest, why? Why must we be false and 
lie and hide? I tried to find out, I was sensitized, I cried and learned 
and felt, and I was honest- but why did the facade have to return?" 
21 
" How are you?" - " I wa nt to answe r, I rea ll y do , b u t do yo u rea ll y 
want to know?" 
"I'm insecure and afra id and lone ly-" 
Man feels lonely and insecur e, existi ng in a wo r ld he d id n ' t dSk to 
be born into. "HA - W hat a joke. " 
II 
" I walk along the beach at ni ght , and my legs ge t co ld and w et , 
as my toes sink int o the mud and the rushin g waves ro ll o n bey ond 
me. The sky is black w ith brillian t p inr o in ts o f I igh t. The wa rm 
breeze caresses my face and p lays w ith my hair, and I am GLAD 
TO BE ALIVE." 
" Are you crazy? You ju st exp lain ed to m e th e natur e of man , 
remember? He's a hideous beast , li v in g in a wo r ld he didn ' t wa nt. 
AND YOU'RE GLAD ?" 
" But don't yo u under stand? That's it! That 's the co m p lex i ty , the 
paradox. There is goo d too ." 
Do you remember the boo k JB by MacL eish ? A s J B is sittin g in 
a dung heap, and all is lost, hi s w ife return s and says to him , " Look , 
JB; the forsythia . . . .. . . . . . . Amo ng th e ashes 1 I fo un d it g row in g in 
the ashes, Gold as though it did not know .. . .. " 
Man can weep, he can weep at lif e and at the crue lt ies, and then 
tries to correct the wrongs. Ther e is co urage, ho nes ty and co nviction . 
See that man - he wasn' t selfi sh, he ran int o th at burning house 
to save a child he didn ' t even kno w. 
Man creates- What a beautiful thin g to do - he brings forth 
from an emotion art , a creation . 
Man can be gentle and kind, and man can laugh . Yup , man laughs , 
' til it hurts and he feels goo d and j oyf ul. Laughter ca n be cruel, yes , 
but mostly it is beautiful. 
Man can give of his all and of his inn er self. 
"I feel and express and I've learned to give deeply and mean 
deeply . I'm growing and learning and I'm g lad ." 
"Boy, man is really complex, isn't he? He 's full of oppositions. 
But you know what I really wo nder about? Why do we exist? And 
w hy do we want to?" 
" Why does man, a tiny being in an infinite universe exist? I don't 
know and couldn't accept the joke until I found a re aso n for living -
22 
My insides hurt with the intensity. I was joy and tears. It's the 
ability to give freely and to be able to take freely. It's the one force 
that makes it all worth while. It's LOVE." 
"Love, huh, that's an overused cliche - meaning nothing." 
"Meaning nothing, generally, but meaning everything, to the per-
son feeling it and expressing it. Not only just for one person or object, 
but also for all people and for life - all the faults and all the com-
plexities and all the beauties - accepted, expected, worked with, 
against, and for." 
"I love him. I love my family. I love people. I love the beautiful 
sky and sweet-smelling earth. 
"I feel - I feel deeply, sincerely, 'til it hurts and bursts out of me. 
I know the bad, I see the good. Together they are life and the way 
of man." 
"YEAH ... " 
23 
Perenniality 
Jane Bailey, '68 
Whence comes thi s bit of pa le wa rmth , 
Caressing as a w hi spe r, 
Reced ing then to darkest fathom , 
Leaving me a quester -
After Love. 
Where lies the realm of Eve rl ast in g, 
Teasing as a tempter , 
Persuading first and then rej ect in g, 
Making me a searche r-
After Truth . 
What gives the breath to hum an li fe, 
Creatin g as a scul ptor, 
Entreating man to find His answer , 
Framing me a seeke r-




Carol E. Ramsay, '69 
My soul has deserted 
Until only a motionless vacuum remains 
There is no rage to scream 
Nor is there love to weep 
But only a cadaver from which buttercups may grow. 
Image 
Carol E. Ramsay, '69 
Deep reaching in the lilac mist of night 
I found the sudden sweet ecstasy of you 
Until the mist was forced to vanish 
By the bludgeoning rays of day 
When pretending showed its skeletal inconsistency 
Yet still there remained the desire to recreate 
an illusion and you seemed very real. 
25 
Design 
Loisann Brookm an, '71 
I do not know your father 
or your name 
I love you. 
Your coloring might be 
w hite or 
olive or 
a light shade of yello w 
I love you. 
Maybe you are 
Everybody's friend or maybe 
you are repressed by your 
face or 
body or 
maybe you're happi er w ith yo ur int ell ec t 
I love you . 
You might think about 
Who your next date w ill be o r yo u mi ght 
not care and meditate on 
the world and 
God and 
heaven, your ideal 
I love you . 
You' ll come to me 
alone in the intricacies of reality 
but you'll proceed with 
experience and 
a soul stimulating your being 
I love you . 
You and I sway in the 
vicissitudes of your world 
You are my 
intention and 
accomplishment. 
You are my child. 
26 
Mo th e r and Dau g ht e r 
Sharon Cliff o rd , '70 
Fa th e r a nd So n 
Sharo n Cf if-ford , '70 
27 
Among That Bed Sowide 
Laurie Abrams, '67 
Among that bed sowide 
I woke, encircled by yo ur arms. 
The long night 's dark had go ne 
And pigeons raised a noise o ut sid e 
To sprin g us w ith the day. 
I had not moved 
(Or only to secure the band 
To feel more you near me. ) 
You asked about the pi geons 
I had heard 
And known you wak e. 
Without a word 
Your arms were tight wit h me . 
The air of early summer 
Hung within our room . 
Had it come thru the window 
Let down a bit to last night' s cold? 
Perhaps from dawn. 
Little the difference . 
28 
Poems 
An it a Silve rs te in , '69 
Beco m ing 
Salt -sce nt ed mist 
car ri es mus ic o nl y knovvn to few 
who can run over rocks 
slippin g o n so m e and c lin g in g to o ther s. 
Stretc hes of be ac h strewn w ith she ll s 
some w ho le, some fra gment s, li ke li fe. 
Thought s o f G-d and childr en 's Sl77iles . . 
j o inin g and mesh in g two half-aware soul s 
m ak in g a beacon in th e silver y grey of the dawn . 
A st reak of li ght to shil77mer upon the hint of sea 
that is to become. 
A si lent song, th e brea thl ess hu sh of 
liquid lin ge rin g ... poised for a 1770l77ent 
To und ersta nd o ur togetherness . 
ne edin g to c lin g, need in g to share a spa rk 
to shimmer up o n the hint of us that is to become . 
Haiku 
Du sk enve lopes as 
A cloud: a lo nely shado w. 
Yet the sun sm o lders . 
Crim so n and amber 
Leaves turn to cr umblin g ashe s. 
Carved initi als last. 
29 
Suffering Still 
Sarah Stern/ieb , '69 
Alo ne we sit 
At odds w ith th e wor ld 
Dejec ted , dow nt ro dde n, a live at be s t 
Think ing, wo nd e ring, b reathi ng st ill 
My shadow and I 
Such a fo rlo rn pa ir 
Enslave d in o ur gloo m 
- Beh o ld thi s sight of w retc hed de spa ir 
My sad eyes are e mpt y, ju st sta rin g- . 
0 My th ought s wa nder st ill, bu t h ave no p lace tog 
My he art is achin g 
Its wo und s cann o t hea l 
We sit alone, my shadow and I 
Thinkin g, wo nder ing, su ffe rin g sti ll. 
30 
Poem 
D ian e Roac h , '69 
We have killed for this land , 
hated fo r thi s shrub 
Prayed for this bit of so il , 
A nd , in tim e, ca ll ed it home. 
Yet , in th e m o m ent the fog was born , 
We lost. 
For in the so litud e of mist 
I could see o nl y my hand , 
Feel o nl y rny heartbeat 
And know o nl y myse lf. 
31 
Andrea Nordin , ' 69 
32 
Poems 
Judi th Milhend er, '69 
p in klaced, the mo rnin g 
t i1 toe s in 
rushi ng up to gath er all sid es 
meldi ng co nstantl y w ith 
the bl ack star stud ded ni ght 
pr epar in g the wo rld fo r 
rainb ows. 
Th e rai n fa lls 
as I wa lk alo ng. 
It hit s me ful face as I li f t 
my face to th e heavens. 
It soaks int o my dull green 
tr enchcoa t making it s ow n 
in t ricate design upo n it. 
It f ill s th e puddles to their 
brim , until th ey run int o 
each o th er allow ing me no 
p lace to wa lk but in th em. 
I co me in fro m th e rain 
soakin gwe t and shive rin gco ld 
bu t glad to have been o ut w here 
Th e rain fall s. 
33 
Reluctance* 
Out through the fields and the woods 
And over the wal Is I have wended; 
I have climbed the hills of view 
And looked at the world , and descended ; 
I have come by the high way home, 
And lo , it is ended. 
The leaves are all dead on the gro und, 
Save those that the oak is keeping 
To ravel them one by one 
And let them go scraping and creeping 
Out over the crusted snow, 
When others are sleeping. 
And the dead leaves lie huddled and still, 
No longer blown hither and thither ; 
The last lone aster is gone; 
The flo w ers of the witch-hazel w ither ; 
The heart is still aching to seek, 
But the feet question 'W hither? ' 
Ah , when to the heart of man 
Was it ever less than a treason 
To go with the drift of things , 
To yield with a grace to reason, 
To bow and accept the end 
Of a love or a season? 
" From COMPLETE POEMS OF ROBERT FROST. Copy ri ght 1934 by Ho lt, Rinehart and 
Winston, Inc. Copyright© 1962 by Robert Frost. Reprinted by Permission of H o ll, 
Rinehart and Winston , Inc . 
34 
In Retrosp ect 
Ann e M ari e 1-festn es, ' 65 
~INGS that we have expede nced that ace pleasucable, we 
give up vvith grea t relu ctance. The inevitabi li ty of change and the 
steady cadence of t im e, however , por tend the fina l drop in the fl ask 
of li fe that eve ntu all y leads to emptiness. 
Our heart s respo nd to the revitalized spirit of sprin g. Thin gs that 
we re dead have come to li fe again . The fragrance of flo wers is sweet 
and we sense th e pr egnancy of nature that wi ll soon give birth to 
the harvest of summ er . Much as we enjoy spr ing we know it must 
pass. We becom e co ndit io ned to the warmt h of summ er and all too 
soon the scar let hill s take on the somber garments of autumn. 
Shortly th ereafte r we know the v igo rs of a senil e w inter and the 
cycle of the seasons is co mplet ed . So it is w ith life , with love, and 
with our dreams and o ur adve nture s. Of these four, our dreams 
alone persist. 
It is not unn at ur al for a man ,,vho has lived his life to want to be 
yo un g and gay agai n. From the ashes of an ardent love the fl ame of a 
ne w love may glow in dreams . An adve ntu re in any lin e of endeavor 
m ay succ eed o r fa il. A nd in the latter case, it is no treason fo r man to 
dream . 
The above ana lys is of "Re luctance" reveals the ambig uit y th at I 
fo und as the int erpr eter of th e poe m. " Reluctance " was w ritten by 
Robert Frost when he was a fa irl y yo ung man. I can't help but fee l 
that his powers of projection we re ve ry acute. The poem wo uld have 
been worthy of an octogenarian w ho had lived his life and was w rit-
ing in ret rospec t. 
It would be bordering the ridi culo us for thi s man to attempt to 
relive his life in reality. But his spirit finds serenit y and pleasure in 
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his return to a chi ldi sh w o rld of fant asy f ro m ti m e to t im e . O nce a 
lov e has been lost by fat e o r death it is ridi cul o us to cJw 11 upo n th e 
subject. One must look ahead and go o n beca use li fe d oes no t ce;:ise 
because of one person 's loss. Li fe is d ynam ic , ancJ th e stati c pe rson 
will fall by the ways ide if he cann o t und e rgo and ab id e by th e co n-
stant change that is invol ved in a d ail y ex istence. 
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Andrea Nordin , '69 
Pendulum Award for Art 
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Do It All For Me, My Child 
Janice Sarno, '69 
Sit in a room , my chi ld , large and dark , 
Dance like a pro, my chi ld , and si ng lik e a la rk. 
Climb a steep mo unt a in , m y chi ld , a nd sw im a 
deep sea , 
Jump a wh ite was hed fence , m y chi ld , and c lim b 
a tall green tree . 
Sell lemonade , my child, a nd s it in th e shade 
and dream , 
Wa lk in the forest, my chil d, and by the 
cool millstream . 
Talk about your futur e, my child , a nd w hat 
you want to be, 




Debb ie Slu tsky, '70 
Th e w in dow 's eyes are shu t t ight ly 
b ut yo u ' re no t foo led be ca use 
it 's mo rnin g. 
Yo u w ish yo u co ul d ve il yo ur sel f 
in th e gree n un ro ll ed 1,,vin dow cove r 
and turn a face o u twa rd to show 
th e sun yo u still smil e. 
Bu t in stead - dr op back tho ughtl essly 
in th e loose ly ga th ered feat hers of a 
cas ual p ill ow. 
Som eo ne is th ere, an ex tensio n of yo u 
shea th ed in wo rldl y sof t p rovok in g skin. 
A nd in eac h reun io n of yo ur two qui ver in g 
m o uth s, a third dev il c reeps in 
lik e th e pe netr atin g rays betwee n 
th e ro und g rassy-gree n shade pull. 
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Poem 1 
Robin Pearlman , 7 0 
The sun rising int o a settin g m oo n 
melts the flow ing day to darkness-
and w ith th e dri ft o f natur e so too do w e change. 
A raindr op fallin g o n an o il ed puddl e 
w hirlp oo ls its o range to red to br ow n-
and w ith th e endl ess march o f tim e so too d o we j o urn ey . 
A child skippin g th ro ugh field s o f fri end shi p 
learns to tame, to give, to love-
and lik e th e j oy of innoce nt wa rm th so too mu st we grow. 
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Poem 2 
Robin Pea rlm an , '70 
We follow ed the path of lave nd er mist ; 
usin g for signs 
a ki ss to th e 11100 11. 
Adrift in a tim e of castle 's green 
the warmth of a hand 
so poi gnant wit h love 
led only down a path too blindl y lit -
for the kiss from a flower faded-
it neve r reached th e 1110011-
and so-
because of you i los t m y way. 
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Ann e-Hart Herrick , '69 
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Yesterday 
Lauri e O 'A m ico , '66 
~E day was noted by cosset and golden-b1own leaves fallen 
o nt o th e earth be low . As I w alked to my thin king place I could hear 
th e cr unc h of th e leaves beneath my feet. The w ind ,,._,hi pped thr ough 
th e tr ee s and in th e sw ay ing mo tio n of the lim bs one could almost see 
peo pl e tr y in g to reach o ut and co me close to one another ; but at 
th e in stant of co nt act th e vv ind w hippe d them away. 
A s I cl i rn bed the hi 11 w her the grass came up to my wa ist, the w ind 
w hi ppe d th ro ugh my hair and coo led my fur rowe d face. Soon , very 
soo n, I wo uld be at the top . Here memor ies wo uld come from be-
nea th th e sur face of my mind , espec iall y those memorie s I tried to 
sup p ress d urin g th e m any days and many night s. Inside , there lurked 
ben ea th , th ese spec ial memo ries. Culm inated , th ey repre sent joy , 
sorr ow , and reve lati o n. 
Reac hin g th e to p, I lay dow n o nt o the hard surface of the earth , 
face to w ard s th e sky. O nce I closed my eyes, the bri ghtne ss of the 
sun was lo st to a co ld d arkn ess. Now - came the floo d of mem ories. 
It all ca m e bac k, even to th e day I met him. He w as tall and hand-
so me and see min g ly very str o ng. I wo nd ered wh at he thou ght about , 
wh at hi s li kes and di slike s we re, and ho w he felt about anythin g and 
everythin g. A s I searched hi s face I asked myself , " Is he kind and 
sincer e ?" 
Within two year s he bro ught me int o a new w orld of experience . 
Frorn the exteri o r o ur rel ati o nship seemed quit e simple , yet beneath 
the surface there ex isted two diff erent and contra sting personalities , 
two diff e rent cultur es, and two people try ing very hard to know and 
understand each o ther. 
I can remember the days at the beach w here hands joined we 
would run at the water 's ed ge spla shin g - flying drops of water 
into the air looking like beautiful crystals: laughin g faces. Or writing 
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each other's nam es in the sand , to be was hed away by a foam y wave. 
Or even digging for clams , both of us gett in g muddy ; - yet to sit 
around the fire eating freshl y baked clams and popped popco rn. 
Watching the flames as the y darted into the b lack ni ght , it see med 
like they were doing a dance ju st fo r us. Th e fir e fe lt and looke d 
wa rm and radiant just as I did . 
The smell of popcorn con ju red up another m emo ry of the tim es 
spent at the Boston Comm o n. I can still see th e childr en and their 
happ y faces carry ing red, yellow, and b lue bal loons. Some had dirt y 
faces fro m the popcorn and ice cream the y had just devoured, o th ers 
we re crying because they wa nted more . Th e childr en in th e padd le 
boats let their hand s glid e throu gh the wa ter m akin g rip p les -
laughing faces. 
On the other side of the Co mmon we saw some of the d ege n-
erates of life . In their shabby clo thes , the y we re e ith er drinkin g or 
chewing tobacco . It was their faces w hich gave them away. There 
was a sadness engul f ing th ei r faces w hil e a pai ned loo k enc o m passed 
their eyes. They we re a different kind o f dirt y from the ch ildr en. 
I couldn ' t under stand why any hum an bei ng could let him self go to 
such an extreme. Cou ld it have been l ife's expe ri ences and hard 
luck? Ignorance I feel is sub l ime pity and not b li ss. Could I or any-
one help these people and their lot in lif e? The n I rea li ze d that eac h 
person carries his j oy and sorrow thr o ugh different mediums. I 
looked again and I saw myself and I saw the boy beside me and for 
an instant we had beco me stra ngers. 
At this instant I ope ned my eyes to see th e sun set tin g and eve nin g 
approac h. Wispy cloud s encircled most of the lave nd er sky. As 
I stretched my arms upwa rd I co uld still see th e ir shadow s. I wo n-
dered how many people wa lk w ithin their ow n shadow? All of us 
at o ne time or ano ther wa lk w ithin a shadow; w het her it be tha t of 
the past, of doubt , of despair , of fear, or of anx iety. W hat is real and 
w hat is the shadow? Could a human being ever be free? 
A man is free only w hen he does not have a ca re, a desire , or a 
grievance. Without th ese three a man is em p ty . Each person and eac h 
experience leaves o ne w ith somet hin g - a care, a de sir e, o r a griev-
ance . Regardless of the expe rience or the afte rm at h yo u are more 
able to choose the next time arou nd. Yo u see, all tho se things w hi ch 
one wishes to escape rema in w ithin the heart. Ack now led ge and 
abide accordingly and yo u can alm ost see the fad in g of that shadow 
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as th e li ght of rea li za t ion takes it s p lace. W het her thi s beco me s an-
ot he r shadow is o f yo ur ow n choos ing. Choose - choose . .. . 
As I c losed m y eyes I co ul d feel the damp ness of ear ly evenin g cl ose 
in upo n m e. I t rem in ded me of th e day af ter everythin g was ov er and 
I was runn ing as fast as my legs co uld carry me. I ran into the church 
and th e coo lness and the dark ness stru ck me 1,,vhil e the quiet solitude 
eng ul fed me. I passed the ma hoga ny pews one by one headin g to -
wa rds the al tar. On ly o ne cand le was lit before the Blessed V irgin 
Mar y . I co ul d hear the soft pat ter of Ill y feet again st the cement flo o r. 
I needed m y Go el. I f inall y reached the fro nt alta r, and dr opp ed dow n 
o n to my knees as i f in a state of physical and 177ent al exhaustion . I 
bega n to p ray: 
O u r Fat her, w ho art in heaven, hall owe d be 
Th y nam e: Th y k in gdo lll co me: Thy w ill be clone 
Th y w ill be clo ne ----- O h Goel w hy? W hy di d n' t he really care? W hy 
wasn't he sincere ? V\/hy does n' t he love Ill e? 
o n ear th as i t is in heave n . Give us thi s day our 
da il y b read; and fo rgive us o ur trespasses, as 
we for g ive those w ho trespass again st us. 
A m I hum an eno ugh to forg ive? W hat is there to fo rgive? Forg ive 
so m eo ne w ho neve r rea ll y cared, 1,,vho was n' t sin cere, and w ho even 
lied ? Ca n I f ind it in m y heart , I w ho so stro ngly love d ? No, no , 
not hin g to forg ive, o nl y I fee l thi s gnaw in g in lll Y heart to feel sorry. 
So rr y beca use it d idn ' t wo rk o ut , but sorrie r for hi lll because he isn' t 
capab le of a tru e fee lin g. W hat are yo u saying? A perso n, a hum an 
be in g no t capab le to fee l, to care, to love. 
A nd lead us no t int o te lll p tat ion: 
But d e li ve r us fro m ev il. 
Am en. 
I kep t repea tin g th e Lo rd 's p raye r ove r and ove r. The tears abated 
and a se renit y ove rca m e m e. W hat had bee n lllY j oy and lll Y happi-
ness had bee n so eas il y tu rn ed in to sorrow and sadn ess. I had been 
c ry in g fo r a pas t de li ght . A meanin g for li v in g, a hop e in th e future , 
a futur e alr ead y p lann ed upo n, no1,,v was j ust a memo ry. In the dark -
ness I co uld even co njur e up th e shadow of hi s sm ile. 
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As I p icked myself up from th e earth I co ul d see th at my body 
had left its imprint. If I returned to mo rrow to th is same p lace the 
grass wo uld once more be standin g st raight and tal l , almos t as if 
I hadn ' t come to visit at all. But me mo ries are di ffe rent ; they last 
fo r a long, long tim e. The sadn ess and unh app in ess d isap pea r w ith 
time w hil e th at w hi ch rema ins is a ve ry spec ial lov e fo r thin gs past. 
l 
W end y Hayes, '68 
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I Have Seen You 
Elain e Co ughlin , ' 69 
I hav e see n yo u sm il e, wise fr iend 
and g ive away the da w n 
to some fool be ggar ove rl oo ked 
and I h ave h ea rd you laugh, 
alive w ith th e j oy o f belonging to the earth 
and no less a ma ste r 
b arefoot and w ind swep t 
alone w ith th e sea at evening 
qui e t in th e p rese n ce of a ni ght sky 
app lauding w ith infr eq uent sigh s 
the sil ent process io n of cl o uds 
And I' d have wept fo r yo u , vulnerab le one , 
h ad I not wept fo r myself. 
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Noon 
Cail Duboe, '77 
As I sit 
watching the light put shadows 
on the clouds 
I wonder how the clouds feel 





Maybe forever they'll be there 
Till I come again 
Next year. 
When I'm reborn 
Unto the stars. Or the moon . 
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Cloud Watcher 
Elain e Co ughli n , '69 
In the afte rn oo n o f d ay 
I am o nce m o re a child 
ly in g o n m y back 
to face th e clo ud s 
and d ream 
of w here th ey go . 
Still w ith child-li ke fa ith 
I g ree t th em as th ey pass 
and w ish th em luck. 
So m ed ay , I te ll th e sky, 
I too w i 11 tr ave l o n 
and j o urn ey towa rd th e sea. 
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Dark 
Cail Duboe, '71 
It's time and 
I know, 
I just don ' t want to 
go. 
I'd wait forever if I had to, 
but 
Forever is so long . 
Why is it we 
know? 
But do not say. 





You can't stop it, 
for 
it ' ll happen again 
and again and again 
Until you realize 
You're wrong . 
But it 's too late 
again. 
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Geo rgia Apgar, '77 
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Tina Brodsky, '68 
Bowman School , Lexington 
Grades 4, 5, 6 
What Is a Teacher ? 
A teacher is someone who forgets to say the " Pledge " in the morn-
ing . 
A teacher is someone who makes sure yo u get the full six hours of 
school. 
Jo Ann Zouranjian 
A teacher complains ho w bad the kids are to her . 
Tim Simcox 
A teacher is a person who always looks over your sho ulder. 
A teacher is a person who is half-a-step worse th an yo ur mother! 
A teacher gives you the LOOK w hen you've done something wro ng! 
Debbie Agresti 
Some teachers have very good memories whe n you forget your 
homework . 
Cathy Foulkes 
A teacher is a person who carries a red pen. 
A teache r knows almost everything! 
Anne Kearney 
A student teacher is . . . 
a friend when you need one. 
usually young and can take a funny joke. 
helper in math when you're not doing so good. 
not a poor sport like some teachers. 
Peter Flynn 
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M ichae l Co hn , Grade 4 
H ill side Schoo l, Nee dham 
Beve r ly Tash, '68 
\No rm s 
G irl s runn in g, 
Brown, squashy thin gs, 
So ft , de li ca te, and squa shy, 
0 ve ry gooey ! 
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Bonni e Vi ncent, Grade 4 
Hill side School , Need ham 
Beverly Tash, '68 
Swans 
Pure w hit e 
Graceful and love ly 
Swimmin g in sparklin g po nds 
Peaceful! 
Flowers and Candy 
Georgia Apgar , '71 
Michael Cirrone, Grade 6 
Prescott School , Som erv ill e 
Vivian Vaccaro, '68 
A Limerick 
There we re twenty-five fish in a schoo l, 
Who set out to find a new pool, 
They swam miles and mil es, 
Until the y came to the British Isles, 
Then they started to p lay it cool. 
Jeanne Marie Franklin , Grade 6 
Prescot t School, Somerville 
Vivian Vaccaro, '68 
Limerick 
Thi s w as a girl named Gail 
Who we nt to the beach for a sail 
When she got there 
She had no hair 
And forgot all her troubles by growing a tail. 
Anne-Hart Herrick , '6 9 
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Where to Stay Whe n Visiting Lesley 
OF C MBR IDG E 
·16s ·1 MASS CHUSETTS AVENU E 
Two b locks East of Trent we ll Maso n W hite Hall 
CAMBR IDGE , 1\1\ASSACHUSETTS 
Reserv at io ns: 49 1-1000 
Inn keepe r: J. F. ln corva ti 
• Full y o ri ented to acco mm oda te co llege 
stud en ts and pa rent s 
• H ea ted sw immin g pool 
• Saun a bath fac iliti es 
• Roo m serv ice 7 a.m. to 11 p.m . 
• 24 ho ur sw it chb oa rd serv ice 
• Free parking fac iliti es 
• Econo-Car Rent al Service in lobb y 
• Modern fac iliti es - T.V. in all roo ms 
• Free advance reservat ion s 
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Pendulum extend s a spec ial thankyo u to th ose at Lesley w ho th ro ugh 
th ei r cont rib utio ns he lped to mak e pub l ica t io n poss ib le. 
Stud ent Gove rn me nt Asso ciati o n 
Th e Lesleyan 
Class of 1968 
Class o f 1969 
Class o f 1970 
Oxfo rd Hall 
Kirkl and Hall 
MASS TV COMPANY, INC. 
• TV 
Sales and Serv ice 
W here yo u get bot h 
Di scount and Serv ice 
on 
• RADI O 
• HIFI 
• STEREO 
• TV RENTA LS 
Phone : 491-2999 
1687 Massac hu sett s Ave nue 




Apo th eca ri es 
* 
1662 Massac hu sett s Ave. 
Cam b rid ge 
Telep ho ne 
TR 6-8840 
PIL ATO SHOE SERV ICE 
Work of D ist inct io n 
16 76 Mas sac h use tt s f\ ve. 
(Corner o f Shepa rd ) 
Cambridge , M ass. 
EL 4-5556 
V isit: 
THE O XFORD SHOP 
fo r all yo ur favo ri tes: 
Li be rt y of Lo nd o n 
Ga nt shir ts 
M cM ull en Blo uses 
Jo hn Meye r of N o rw ich 
Th e V ill age r 
and ma ny ot hers 
35A Brat t le St. 
H arva rd Square 
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G i e i t w ith Prid e ... 
It 's from ... 
PAUL'S Card & Gift Shop 
• D ist in cti e Gi fts 
• Un usual Cards 
• Co mp lete Cand le Dept. 
• Part Goods fo r all occasions 
• Personalized Stationery 
·1760 Mass. Ave., Camb ridge 
TR 6-7762 
MITCHELL'S HAIR FASHION 
Sim p li cit y w ith Fashion 
* 
1770 Massachusetts Ave nue 
Cambr idge, M ass. 
868-7848 
Cambridge COFFEE 
TEA & SPICE HOUSE 
and many, many incid ental 
etceteras also 
1759 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE 
354-8170 ; 523-5621 
60 WESTLAND AVE., BOSTON 
Me mber of 
Flo rists' Transwo rld Del ive ry Assoc iat io n 
KUPERSMITH - Florist 
Flowe rs fo r A ll Occas ions 
Telephone 868-1188 
8 BRATTLE STREET, HARVAR D SQUARE 
CAM BRIDGE, MA SS. 02138 
DICKSON BROS CO. 
Hardware , Housewares , 
Paints 
We Deliver 
26 Brattle St., Cambridg e 
876-6760 
BOBBI BAKER LTD. 
20 Hol yoke Street 
Harvard Square 
Fun in Fashion 
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AVEN U E SU PER 
MARKET 
the Market w i th 
eve ry th in g 
1678 Massach usetts Ave . 




35 Sacram ent o Str ee t 
Cambrid ge, M ass. 354 -93 58 
BOOK LANE of Cambridge 
Pape rback Book s 
Gr ee tin g Cards 
Schoo l Suppli es· Records 
1688 a M ass. Ave., Cambrid ge 
354-9729 
FOR YO UR DRUG NEEDS 
Reliabl e Prescription Service 
LINNAEAN PHARMACY, INC. 
Prescri pti o ns Call ed for and 
Delivered 
1740 Mass. Ave., Cambridge 
Phone 876-7662 
ANGELO'S 
C lea ne r and Tailor 
1693 Massac hu setts Ave nu e 
Ca mbrid ge, Mass. 
MIDGET RESTAURANT 
V ars it y Cockta il Lo un ge 
Th e Star lit e Roo m 
The most e leg ant room 
in Cambr idge 
Ope n fro m 6 a. m .-1 2 :30 a.m. 




Lesley Health Service 
Prescriptions Fi I led 
Schoo l Supplies - Cosmetics 
Free Deli very 
TR 6-2002 EL 4-8844 
MONTROSE SPA 
SERV ICE W ITH A SM ILE 
Delicates sen· Fancy Fruits 
Gro ceries and Sundries 
Op en 8:00 a.m.-11 p.m. 
1646 Mass. Ave., Cambridge 
EL 4-9476 



